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W e investigate the role played by fast quenching on the decay ofm etastable (or false vacuum )

states. Instead ofthe exponentially-slow decay rate per unit volum e,�H N � exp[� E b=kB T](E b

is the free energy ofthe criticalbubble),predicted by Hom ogeneous Nucleation theory,we show

that under fast enough quenching the decay rate is a power law �R N � [E b=kB T]
�B

,where B is

weakly sensitive to the tem perature.Fora range ofparam eters,large-am plitude oscillations about

the m etastable state trigger the resonant em ergence ofcoherent subcriticalcon�gurations. D ecay

m echanism sfordi�erentE b are proposed and illustrated in a (2+ 1)-dim ensionalscalar�eld m odel.

PACS num bers:11.10.Lm ,64.60.Q b,05.45.X t,98.80.Cq

Introduction. Few topics in physics have the range

of applicability of �rst order (or discontinuous) phase

transitions. From m aterials science to particle physics

and cosm ology,the fact that a large num ber ofphysi-

calsystem s can be described as having two phasessep-

arated by an energy barrier has been an active topic

of research for decades [1][2][3]. M uch of the theo-

reticalwork in this �eld is derived in one way or an-

otherfrom the theory ofHom ogeneousNucleation (HN)

[1][4]. HN assum es that the system is initially local-

ized in aspatially-hom ogeneousm etastablestate,thatis,

thatonly sm alluctuationsaboutthe localequilibrium

state, �m , exist: one com putes the partition function

Z = � T lnF sum m ing only overquadratic uctuations

about�m .F isthefreeenergy,given bythepath integral
R

D �exp[� E [�]=T],where E [�]isthe free energy func-

tionalofcon�guration �. [kB = c= ~ = 1 throughout.]

In relativistic �eld theory,false vacuum decay hasbeen

exam ined both atzero [5]and �nitetem perature[6]by a

largenum berofauthors[7].In general,theHN approxi-

m ation isadopted from thestart.At�nitetem peratures,

oneusesthe well-known exponentialdecay rateperunit

volum e,�H N ’ T (d+ 1)exp[� E b=T],where E b isthe free

energy barrierforthedecay,ortheenergy ofthecritical

bubble orbounce,�b(r),the solution to the equation

�
00+

d� 1

r
�
0=

@V [�]

@�
; (1)

with appropriateboundary conditions.A prim e denotes

derivative with respect to the d-dim ensionalradialco-

ordinate (sphericity isenergetically favored)and V [�]is

thee�ectivepotentialthatsum sovertherm aland quan-

tum contributionswhen applicable.AtT = 0,onehasa

purely quantum vacuum decay,and thepre-factorT (d+ 1)

is roughly approxim ated by M (d+ 1),the relevant m ass

scale,while E b=T is substituted by SE [�b],the (d+ 1)-

dim ensionalEuclidean action ofthe bounce con�gura-

tion.

In the presentwork we exam ine whathappens ifone

relaxes the HN approxim ation that the initialstate is

well-localized about equilibrium . W e subject the sys-

tem to an instantaneousquench,equivalentto a sudden

changeofpotentialfrom asingletoan asym m etricdouble

well.Thisshould be contrasted with the work ofref.[8]

which studiesquenchesin m odelswithouta barriersepa-

rating sym m etricand broken-sym m etricstates,and thus

with spinodaldecom position dynam ics.Although in this

�rststudy wewillonly considerinstantaneousquenches,

we expect our results to carry on at least partially to

slowerquenches,so long asthe quenching rate�quench is

faster than the relaxation rate ofthe �eld’s zero m ode,

�0. W hy the �eld’szero m ode? W ith the longestwave-

length it is the slowestto equilibrate: as �quench ! �0,

the system willrem ain in equilibrium . For appropriate

choicesofparam eters,therapid quench willinducelarge-

am plitudeoscillationsofthe�eld’szerom ode[9].Dueto

the nonlinear potential,energy willbe transferred from

the zero m ode to higherk-m odes. Asobserved in refer-

ence[9],thistransferofenergyresultsin thesynchronous

em ergence ofoscillon-like con�gurations [10]. [W e urge

the readerto consultreference [9]fordetails.]Forsm all

enough double-wellasym m etry,theselocalized �eld con-

�gurationsactasprecursorsforthenucleation ofa criti-

calbubble,greatly reducing thedecay tim e-scale.In the

sim ulationswe exam ined,the criticalbubble em ergesas

two or m ore subcriticaloscillons coalesce,or,for larger

asym m etries,as a single oscillon becom es critically un-

stableto growth.Iftheasym m etry istoo large,the�eld

crossesdirectly to the globalm inim um .

T he M odel. Consider a (2+ 1)-dim ensionalrealscalar

�eld (or scalar order param eter) �(x;t) evolving under

theinuenceofa potentialV (�).Thecontinuum Ham il-

tonian isconserved and the totalenergy ofa given �eld

con�guration �(x;t)is,

H [�]=

Z

d
2
x

�

1

2
(@t�)

2 +
1

2
(r �)2 + V (�)

�

; (2)
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whereV (�)= m
2

2
�2 � �

3
�3 + �

8
�4 isthepotentialenergy

density. The param etersm ,�,and � are positive de�-

niteand tem peratureindependent.Itishelpfulto intro-

ducethedim ensionlessvariables�0= �
p
�=m ,x0= xm ,

t0= tm ,and �0= �=(m
p
�)(W ewillhenceforth drop the

prim es). Priorto the quech,� = 0 and the potentialis

an anharm onic single wellsym m etric about� = 0. The

�eld isin therm alequilibrium with a tem peratureT.At

thetem peraturesconsidered,theuctuationsofthe�eld

are wellapproxim ated by a gaussian distribution,with

h�2i= aT (a = 0:51 and can be com puted num erically

[11]).Assuch,within thecontextoftheHartreeapprox-

im ation [12],the m om entum and �eld m odesin k-space

can beobtained from a harm onice�ectivepotential,and

satisfy hj��(k)j2i = T and hj��(k)j2i = T

k2+ m 2

H

, respec-

tively. The Hartree m ass m 2
H
= 1 + 3

2
h�2i depends on

the m agnitude ofthe uctuations (and thus T). Here-

after we willrefer to a particular system by its initial

tem perature.Allresultsare ensem ble averagesover100

sim ulations.

If� 6= 0,the Z 2 sym m etry isexplicitly broken.W hen

� = 1:5 � �c,the potentialis a sym m etric double-well

(SDW ),with two degeneratem inim a.Thequench isim -

plem ented att= 0bysetting� > �c,wherebythepoten-

tialis asym m etric (ADW ) about the barrierseparating

thetwom inim a.TheHartreeapproxim ation givesan ac-

curate description ofthe evolution ofthe area-averaged

�eld �ave(t)and itsuctuationsforearly tim esafterthe

quench,in which thedistribution ofuctuationsrem ains

gaussian and the dynam icsare governed by an e�ective

potential,

Ve�
�

�ave;m
2
H

�

=
�

1� m
2
H (t)

�

�ave +
1

2
m

2
H (t)�

2
ave

�
�

3
�
3
ave +

1

8
�
4
ave : (3)

Thequench shiftsthelocalm inim um from �ave = 0 to a

positivevalue,butalsointroducesanew globalm inum um

to the system .[See insetin Fig.2.]

N ucleation ofO scillons. The quench inducesoscilla-

tionsin �ave aboutthe new localm inim um ,which even-

tually dam pen dueto nonlinearscatteringwith higherk-

m odes.Atearly tim essm alluctuationssatisfy a M ath-

ieu equation in k-space

��� = �
�

k
2 + V

00
e� [�ave(t)]

�

�� ; (4)

and,depending on the wavenum berand param etricos-

cillations of�ave(t),can undergo exponentialam pli�ca-

tion (� e�t). In Fig. 1 we show the lines ofconstant

am pli�cation rate for di�erent wave num bers and tem -

peratureswhen � = �c and Ve� isde�ned by the initial

therm aldistribution. At low tem peratures T . 0:13,

no m odes are everam pli�ed. Asthe tem perature isin-

creased,so isthe am plitude and period ofoscillation in

�ave,graduallycausingtheband 0< k < 0:48toresonate

FIG . 1: Lines of constant am pli�cation rate � for sm all-

am plitude m odes at various tem peratures, beginning with

�m in = 2:8� 10
�2

forthebottom -m ostcontourand increasing

in increm entsof�� = 1:3� 10
�2
.

and grow.A fulldescription ofthe coupled dynam icsof

�ave(t) and ��(x;t) when � = �c is given in ref. [11].

Furtherm ore,forlarge enough tem peratures(T & 0:13)

large-am plitude uctuationsaboutthe zero m ode probe

into unstable regions where V 00
e�

< 0, which also pro-

m ote their growth. Note thatthis is very distinct from

spinodaldecom position,wherecom petingdom ainsofthe

m etastableand stablephasescoarsen [1].Instead,forthe

valuesofT and � considered,�ave continuesto oscillate

aboutthem etastablem inim um untila criticalbubbleof

the stablephasegrowsto com plete the transition.

These two processes result in the synchronous em er-

gence ofoscillon-like con�gurations(Fig. 3 in ref. [9]),

long-lived tim e-dependent localized �eld con�gurations

which arewell-described by gaussian pro�les,�osc(t;r)’

�a(t)exp[� r
2=R 2] [10]. To strengthen our argum ent,

notethatwithin thisgaussian ansatz,an oscillon iscom -

prised by m odes within the band 0 < k � 2=R. O ne

ofus has recently shown that,in d dim ensions and for

a potentialV ,the radius ofan oscillon satis�es R 2 �

d=[1
2
(23=2=3)d(V 000)2=V IV � V 00][13]. For the potential

ofeq. 3 and d = 2,we obtain thatthe related band of

wavenum bersis,0 < k . 0:66.Referring back to Fig.1,

the reader can verify that these are also approxim ately

the m odesexcited by param etricresonance.

R esonant N ucleation. Having established that oscil-

lonsem erge afterthe quench,we can exam ine theirrole

as precursorsofm etastable decay. Unless the potential

hasa largeasym m etry,oscillonsaretypically sub-critical

uctuations;aswillbediscussed below,acriticalnucleus

m ay appearonly due to the coalescence oftwo orm ore

oscillons.Itshould be clear,however,thattheirappear-
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FIG . 2: The evolution of the order param eter �ave(t) at

T = 0:22 for severalvalues ofthe asym m etry. From left to

right,� = 1:746;1:56;1:542;1:53;1:524;1:521;1:518. The in-

setshowsVe� forthe sam e values.

ance rendersthe hom ogeneity assum ption ofHN theory

inapplicable:the m etastable background isfarfrom ho-

m ogeneousand thecriticalenergy barrierm ustberenor-

m alized [15]. In other words,a rapid quench or cooling

leads to departures from the usualHN assum ptions. As

wedescribenext,thedecay rateofthe quenched system

m aybem uch fasterthan whatispredicted by HN theory.

In Fig. 2 we show the evolution of the order pa-

ram eter �ave(t) as a function of tim e for several val-

ues of asym m etry, 1:518 � � � 1:746,for T = 0:22.

Not surprisingly, as � ! �c = 1:5, the �eld rem ains

longer in the m etastable state,since the nucleation en-

ergy barrierE b ! 1 at�c. However,a quick glance at

the tim e axis shows the fast decay tim e-scale,oforder

101�2 . For com parison,for 1:518 � � � 1:56,hom o-

geneousnucleation would predictnucleation tim e-scales

of order � 1028 � �H N � exp[E b=T] � 1012 (in di-

m ensionlessunits).[Therelated nucleation barrierswith

the e�ective potentialare E b(� = 1:518) = 14:10 and

E b(� = 1:56) = 5:74.] W hile for sm aller asym m etries

�ave(t)displayssim ilaroscillatory behaviorto the SDW

casebefore transitioning to the globalm inim um ,as� is

increased the num berofoscillationsdecreases.Forlarge

asym m etries,� � 1:746,the entire �eld crossesoverto

the globalm inim um without any nucleation event,re-

sulting in oscillations about the globalm inim um . The

insetin Fig.2 showsthatthe barrierisjustlow enough

forthisto occur.

In Fig. 3 we show the ensem ble-averaged nucleation

tim e-scalesforresonantnucleation,�R N ,asa function of

the nucleation barrier(com puted with eq.3),E b=T,for

the tem peratures T = 0:18,0:20,and 0:22. [For tem -

peratures above T = 0:26 one is in the vicinity ofthe

3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4 4.2
ln(E

b
/T)

3

4

5

6

ln(τ
RN

)

T = 0.18
T = 0.20
T = 0.22

FIG .3: D ecay tim e-scale �R N asa function ofcriticalnucle-

ation e�ectivefree-energy barrierE b=T atT = 0:18,0:20,and

T = 0:22. The best �ts (dashed lines) are power-laws with

exponentsB ’ 3:762,3:074,and 2:637,respectively.

criticalpointin which no barrierexists.]The nucleation

tim e was m easured when �ave crosses the m axim um of

Ve�. The best�tisa powerlaw,�R N / (E b=T)
B ,with

B = 3:762� 0:016 forT = 0:18,B = 3:074� 0:015 for

T = 0:20,and B = 2:637� 0:018 forT = 0:22.Thissim -

ple powerlaw holdsforthe sam e range oftem peratures

wherewehaveobservedthesynchronousem ergenceofos-

cillons.ItisnotsurprisingthattheexponentB increases

with decreasing T,since the synchronous em ergence of

oscillons becom es less pronounced and eventually van-

ishes. In these caseswe should expecta sm ooth transi-

tion into the exponentialtim e-scalesofHN.W e present

below what we believe is the m echanism by which the

transition com pletesfordi�erentnucleation barriers.

First,for � ! �c,the radius ofthe nucleation bub-

ble diverges,R b ! 1 . W hen fast quenching induces

large-am plitudeuctuationsofthe�eld’szero m ode,the

system doesn’tapproach the globalm inim um through a

random search in con�guration space as is the case in

HN.Instead,we argue thatoscillonswillinduce the nu-

cleation ofa criticaluctuation. The way in which this

happensdependson them agnitudeofthenucleation bar-

rier: fornearly degenerate potentials,�c < � . �I,the

criticalnucleus has a m uch largerradius than a typical

oscillon;itwillappearastwo orm oreoscillonscoalesce.

W ecallthisRegion I,de�ned forR b � 2R osc,whereR osc

isthe m inim um oscillon radiuscom puted from ref.[13].

Fig.4 illustratesthism echanism .Two oscillons,labeled

A and B,join to becom e a criticalnucleus. They dif-

fuse through the lattice and form bound states,som e-

what as in kink-antikink breathers in 1d �eld theory

[16]. [The interested reader can see sim ulation m ovies

at http://www.dartm outh.edu/� cosm os/oscillons.] W e

http://www.dartmouth.edu/~cosmos/oscillons
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FIG .4:Two oscillonscoalesceto form a criticalbubble.First

twofram esfrom top show oscillonsA and B.Third and fourth

fram es shows A and B coalescing into a criticalbubble. Fi-

nalfram e showsgrowth ofbubbleexpanding into m etastable

state.

are currently attem pting to estim ate the di�usion and

coalescencerateofoscillonson thelatticeso thatwecan

com pute the powerlaw decay rateanalytically.

As� isincreased further,theradiusofthecriticalnu-

cleusdecreases,approaching thatofan oscillon. In this

case,a singleoscillon growsunstableto becom ethecriti-

calnucleusand prom otethefastdecay ofthem etastable

state: there is no coalescence. W e callthis Region II,

�I < � . �II,R b < 2R osc.Thisexplainsthe sm allnum -

ber ofoscillations on �ave(t) as � is increased [cf. Fig.

2]. To corroborate ourargum ent,in Fig. 5 we contrast

thecriticalnucleation radiuswith thatofoscillonsasob-

tained in ref.[13],fordi�erentvaluesofe�ective energy

barrier and related values of� at T = 0:22. The crit-

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45
E

b
/T

2

3

4

5

6
1.7 1.6 1.55

α

Region IRegion II

R
b

2R
osc

FIG .5:Radiusofcriticalbubble(R b)and twicethem inim um

oscillon radius(2R osc)asa function ofitsenergy barrierand

related values of� at T = 0:22. For � & 1:547 one cannot

easily distinguish between an oscillon and a criticalbubble.

icalnucleus radius R b is equalto 2R osc for � = 1:547.

Thisde�nesthe boundary between RegionsIand II:for

� & �I a single oscillon m ay grow into a criticalbubble.

Finally,for� & �II = 1:746 the �eld crossesoverto the

globalm inim um withoutany nucleation event.

How willthe e�ciency ofthe m echanism decrease as

�quench ! �0? W hathappenswhen thequench isinduced

by cooling as,forexam ple,in the early universe? Does

thepowerlaw behaviorobtained herestillhold ford = 3?

W e intend to addressthese and related questionsin the

nearfuture.
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